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 This is the e-Newsletter of Collegiate Peaks Chapter of the nation's leading
coldwater conservation organization -- Trout Unlimited.

Events and Meetings Calendar

The up-to-date calendar can be always found on our website calendar page.

Here are the next three meetings:

March 9 member mtg. Shallots restaurant, Salida. Program: Duane Redford,
returns with a NEW program,"The Systematic Approach to Fly fishing."

March 10 Banquet Committee mtg. Shavano Manor, Salida. 12:00 

April 13 BoD mtg. Shallots restaurant, Salida.

All BoD & member meetings are from 6 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. and are open to all. 
Food &  beverages available for purchase. Power Point presentations at each
meeting. For more information, contact Keith Krebs at 719-539-6359.

BANKSIDE WIH KEITH: 

CELEBRATE!

Oneyear ago,on February 19, 2015, President Obama designated Browns
Canyon NationalMonument.  This was the culmination of adecades-long effort
by local communities, businesses and sportsmen to protectand preserve this
magnificent Arkansas River landscape and its outstandingnatural resources for
future generations.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D0vilr__eGP4lo4Qqu_rXpk8N0BDqBQQbMeTAGcKSyIhbAgZ3XWtKBHv6564HQl06AEsZBJT7NovaW5mUWepW_ugEih9yueg6fK5-5AJtUMLKHpuK1CfoTOZV0l_GEavLAb-6mIZw_lXVp-V17_wNzruA4OL1N4sQKCOnWFfKV0=&c=&ch=


 The Arkansas River, that runs throughBrowns Canyon, is a Gold Medal trout
fishery that attracts thousands of anglerseach year. Sportsmen and
recreationists depend on access, and the creation ofBrowns Canyon National
Monument ensures that the majestic landscape we enjoyfor rafting, fishing,
hiking, camping, hunting and family outings will bepermanently protected in its
present state and available for all Americans’ usefor years to come.

 The monument is already helping putBrowns Canyon on the map and
attracting more visitors and tourism dollars tothe area. According to the Chaffee
County Visitors Bureau, lodging tax revenuein the county increased almost 10
percent in the year following designation.

 As a local sportsman and anglers, we mustthank our local communities and
congressional leaders for their foresight andperseverance in making Browns
Canyon National Monument a reality.  We should be proud of our public lands,
one ofAmerica’s greatest achievements. 

TheBureau of Land Management released its new draft Environmental
ImpactStatement for the Roan Plateau, a backcountry area prized by hunters
andanglers for its fish and wildlife and a cornerstone of the area’s
recreationeconomy.  Sportsmen’s groups arereviewing the draft EIS, but they
welcomed the BLM’s designation of the 2014settlement as its preferred option
in efforts to balance energy developmentwith conservation.

In 2012, a federal court set aside theBLM’s prior management plan for energy
leasing and remanded that plan for theagency to consider more protective
development options. In fall of 2014, asettlement was reached between BLM
and Trout Unlimited, the National WildlifeFederation and other groups,
represented by Earth Justice.

 Under the settlement, BLM cancelled themajority of oil and gas leases on top
of the Roan Plateau, including all ofthose in the Trapper and Northwater Creek
watersheds—areas that encompass thebest cutthroat trout habitat on the Roan.
The BLM committed to considering anew management plan alternative that
would allow for  limited development on remaining leases,preclude new
leasing on top of the plateau for the life of the plan, andconserve important big
game habitat at the base of the Roan.

 “This keeps us moving toward a balanced,fair solution to protecting the Roan
Plateau,” said David Nickum, executivedirector of Colorado Trout Unlimited.
“We’re hopeful that the final managementplan will preserve last year’s



settlement, which protects the Roan’s besthunting and fishing habitat while
allowing careful, responsible development ofits energy reserves. Done right,
we can meet both goals.”

 You can take action by visiting ColoradoTU.org and signing the petitionto
BLM supporting the Roan Plateau settlement.

 CollegiatePeaks Chapterwas notified that our South Arkansas River
Ecosystem Learning Center (SARELC)was awarded a $2,700 grant from
theNational TU “Embrace-A-Stream” program. Although just short of what was
requested, it will assist with therestoration work along that section of the “Little
River” and jump start ourplans for a longitudinal educational facility serving a
wide variety of thelocal population.

 SpecialNote:The date of our third annual Movie Night has been changed to
Thursday eveningon September 8th due to the available schedule at the Salida
Steam PlantBallroom. 
  

Please look for a complete and updatedmeetings and events schedule on our
website: collegiatePeaksTU.org.

KeithKrebs, President, Collegiate Peaks Chapter

   

Browns Canyon National Monument         
                                   

    Roan Plateau

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D0vilr__eGP4lo4Qqu_rXpk8N0BDqBQQbMeTAGcKSyIhbAgZ3XWtKBHv6564HQl0F4Va_sz2YxzawZzS3AkJwXZNbtX6klFCs8P9eB3hG2_bJQSIE2fTUmox73p990UTIxw06IyXSrv88hdGD5eZ41fobBuVZWgR&c=&ch=


     Rare genetically pure Colorado
     River cutthroat trout of the Roan
  

RIFFLES

CTU Gala Gold Table Your Collegiate Peaks Chapter is sponsoring a Gold
Table atthe upcoming Colorado Trout Unlimited (CTU) Gala, 
Thursdayevening, March 10 at Mile High Station in Denver.  The event
willfeature a catered buffet, a top-notch live auction, as well as bucket
rafflesand silent auction items.  The Gala/auction is CTU’s single most
importantfundraising event of the year.  And of course, it is a great chance
topick up some new gear, purchase a great fishing trip for the upcoming
summer,buy flies tied by some of Colorado’s finest tiers – all while helping
ColoradoTrout Unlimited.

There will be 10 seats at the chapter’s Gold Table availableto chapter members
and their guests at the low, low price of $37.50 each. This a substantial
discount to the expected $100 per person ticket prices!The chapter has done
this for several years and it’s a great Front Rangegetaway night for TU
members.

These seats would also be greatgifts for Front Range relatives, friends or
business associates. If youare interested contact Keith Krebs. (719) 539-6359.
Here are the pertinent details:

What: Colorado Trout Unlimited Annual Auction (CTU Gala) 
When: Thursday, March 10 – Doors open at 5:00 pm for cocktails and silent      
          auction. Dinner and live auctionbegins at 6:45 pm
Where: Mile High Station, Denver
What:   Thisis CTU’s largest fundraising event of the year – the evening
                 includes live music, dinner, drinks, silent and live auctions.

   
________________________________________________________________________________



State TU Spring Rendezvous Savethe weekend of April 22-24 to join
Colorado TU Board and staff and Chapterleaders from around the state for our
annual Board and Membership meeting aswell as lots of workshops, a
women’s program, and more.  We will be at theHotel Coloradoin Glenwood
Springs this year!

Collegiate Peaks Chapter has always had an excellentcontingent at this
annual gathering of TU'ers from around the state and therecan be expense
offsets for new attendees. Call Keith Krebs at 719-539-6359
if you are interested or need moreinformation.Stay tuned for more details!
    

Hotel Colorado 
Glenwood  Springs, Colorado

                                                                                          
       

 Uncompahgre River Chapter Trip Collegiate Peaks Anglers has a tradition
ofdoing one or more fishing trips each year.  These are open to all membersand
their guests.  Usually we try to go somewhere within a reasonabledriving
distance, at as low cost as possible, and to places where consistentfishing is
predictable.  We also try topick an area where activities other than fishing are
readily available.Atthe March chapter meeting we will announce these tentative
details about thisyear's trip:

When:                   May13 - 17 (5 Days – Friday thru Tuesday)
Where:                 Uncompahgreriver below Ridgway Reservoir Theplan is
to reserve camping sites at Ridgway State Park PA-CO-CHU-PUK
CampgroundLoop G (see link below of site map, suggested sites are 248
thru 264) justbelow the dam and next to the river. This is about 3-4 hours
from Salida. We will have a group potluck dinner on Sun the 15th of May.
Rightnow we need an idea, within the next few days, of the number
interested.   So, without making an ironclad commitment, contactLarry
Payne at 719-338-8837 or mtncouple1@msn.com  Map of campground

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D0vilr__eGP4lo4Qqu_rXpk8N0BDqBQQbMeTAGcKSyIhbAgZ3XWtKBHv6564HQl0Bqs0d3x4NQYkd4B4uwewW2Cj-E8IUHhziBPZ3pPmDeu2B_RQQxN5WUgDlwy0ti7ZNBK8xZKC0_oXKFtfpBUkPAFil6GAunL8&c=&ch=
mailto:mtncouple1@msn.com


Loop G.
http://coloradostateparks.reserveamerica.com/camping/map_of_Ridgway
_State_Park/r/campgroundMap.do?
page=map&search=site&contractCode=CO&parkId=50039Reserve
America Link.
http://coloradostateparks.reserveamerica.com/camping/ridgway-state-
park/r/campgroundDetails.do?contractCode=CO&parkId=50039 There is
some lodging available in and around Ridgway, COfor those of you who
need.

IN THE SEAM  

BLIND 

Edgewater Fishing

Sure, sight fishing rules, but a lot of times during these couple of colder months
there are those blind-fishing moments. Walking the bank, low side casting, or
wading out just far enough to avoid spooking lounging trout that are feeding in
the warm shallow edgewaters. Midges, nymphs, small bwo's are becoming
more active in the warm air. We don't see what the fish see, so it's not futile or 
boring to blind cast along the edges. Fish the varying types of water each
month, discover new trout locations along the ever changing shallow edges
that tend to hold trout all season. They are hungry after a long winter and less
picky about the fly you offer.
When the water starts to rise and starts to discolor towards runoff, you'll
remember where those fish will be residing and still feeding, even more so
during run-off

Tight Lines       
Michael Harrington                     

CPA's Volunteer Hours 2016

by Ann and Henry Klaiman

In the first quarter of the TU fiscal year (October 1 - December 31) our chapter
has logged 437 hours.   This total includes 49 hours of travel time.  The two
categories with the highest totals are Communication,120 hours (newsletter,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D0vilr__eGP4lo4Qqu_rXpk8N0BDqBQQbMeTAGcKSyIhbAgZ3XWtKADdZqptC_ynOrcwM919I4hlvMeqg2nj-dk5JFS0mgw6ZGOqhVEqqgkI7af0VzdP453s4gaQKaCQtXbWWsM8S3D-wBzBQcEtfVo99v7U4FQvEyCd90_FwNz3Y091UzHtl6Aod4jWZ_I5WCzWjWmTDyaP59fN54iPwk6Mb3pM5h119X8GbqLajt41UIMnWEQ_Q2nzGtoCPdYOBx1x4P_fIfYNVLdS-cMXx7y55oBh5nTtpBiKzjtSti8ZsbyiVPKHtvsvKOpKTT54Al5_i6guzxY3pfO71MR0QA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D0vilr__eGP4lo4Qqu_rXpk8N0BDqBQQbMeTAGcKSyIhbAgZ3XWtKADdZqptC_ynJy3SHp0jTey3arZYEuV8C2ooGpAS3SAWCQEP_Rwo0bM0Vu93CUU9tuo0po6IU7piP83JhYIa1MdklmgZLGIDcSwK3ezGr_ftNbhx_qX0eahDPlAHwVXgNnGrRhTLNtloGVAR1k6y8UMNs4UnjGKFbCggT-0kC7bK7iPplwD7kWYz4fGjuIklKQLIaNZsJnyW5d8gJCB6zEd8KXkd1dmfBByQDditAuIc7agz77Ieib0=&c=&ch=


website, board meetings, etc.), and Engagement, 117 hours (Fly Tying
Jamboree, Fly Gals Wine & Cheese event, etc.).  As the Caddis Banquet
approaches, Fundraising will move up in the categories.  So far, 43 volunteers
have logged hours. 

You can help by being sure your hours are reported every month. Contact Ann
and Henry Klaiman for details, aeklaiman@aol.com  

Welcome New Members!

New                                                      Transfer in

James Pitts                                    George Milus  Arkansas Chapter 514 
Jerry Knapic                                   Ricki Garden

The FlyGals

Sponsored by Collegiate Peaks chapter of Trout Unlimited,FlyGals is a group
of women interested in learning about and participating infly fishing.  Our
mission is to increaseparticipation in fly fishing by women and to educate
women about protecting,conserving, and restoring cold water habitats for fish.

FlyGals Schedule for 2016

April 8:     BugClinic with Fred Rasmussen, Salida
May 16:   Casting Clinic with StuartAndrews, Mt. Ouray SWA, Salida
June 29:   LeadvilleHatchery Tour and Crystal Lake fishing
July 16:    Fly-FishingClinic (Chisolm Park) and Mt. Ouray SWA, Salida
Aug.20:    RiverFishing with River Helpers, BV
Sept.8-9:  Breckenridgeovernight; Blue River fishing, Breckenridge
Oct. 9:      Kelly Pond Fishing & Wine and Cheese celebration; BV
Nov.19:    FlyTying Clinic, Granzella Hall, Salida 

Registration is required for each of these events; toregister or to get more
information, contact Barbara Plake (bplake@unl.edu, 395-0478) or Linda
Schuckert (lbschuckert@msn.com, 539-7279).

River Lore 

 Oh, So So

mailto:aeklaiman@aol.com
mailto:bplake@unl.edu
mailto:lbschuckert@msn.com


Lingering cold and snow,
March could be similar to February,

a   s-l-o-w  go.

Banks finally ice free,
no more chunky distractions,

allowing us to our main attractions.

Wade into the pools, you'll catch
the fish you see,

have lunch in the sun under a tree.

Enjoy the day.
The air is fresh, the air is free.

                                                              
Michael C. Harrington  

 Fishing Quote   

"Do not burn yourself out. Be as I am...a reluctant enthusiast...a part time
crusader, a half-hearted fanatic. Save the other half of yourselves and your
lives for pleasure and adventure. It is not enough to fight for the land; it is even
more important to enjoy it. While you can. While it's still here. So get out there
and hunt and fish and mess around with your friends, ramble out yonder and
explore the forest, encounter the grizz, climb the mountains, bag the peaks, run
the rivers, breathe deep of that yet sweet and lucid air, sit quietly and
contemplate the precious stillness, that lovely, mysterious and awesome space.
Enjoy yourselves, keep your brain in your head and your head firmly attached
to your body, the body active and alive, and I promise you this much: I promise
you this one sweet victory over our enemies, over those deskbound people with
their hearts in a safe deposit box and their eyes hypnotized by desk calculators.
I promise you this: you will outlive them."

Author:

Anonymous (could it be you?)    



Connect with us

     

"The Fine Print"

Michael Harrington Editor 

Collegiate Peaks chapter meets periodically throughout the year. The meetings
alternate between Salida and Mt. Princeton Resort.

The e-letter will continue monthly, announcing upcoming meetings, programs,
and events, in the EVENTS CALENDAR. 

Member submissions to the newsletter are needed and encouraged. Have a
comment? Opinion? Humor? Viewpoint? Share it, IN THE SEAM. Anything
relative to fishing will appear now and then. 

Send questions or submissions by email mikeebluedun@ridgeviewtel.us or
call (719-530-0691). Editor's deadline is the 23rd of the month.

Contact Us | Board of Directors | Colorado TU website | National TU website
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